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CHAPTER '19. 

PBBVlllfT PlU.UD IN TBB SA.LK 01' LA.BD. 

r=-J'=! 
AN ACT to Prevent Fraud in the Sale Of_Lard, and to Provide Pun- H. P. II. 

illhment for the Violation thereof. 

Be it enacud 611"he fhMIoal ..4.8,,,,.6lg of the &au 01 IOUJa: 

111 

SBCTIOll1' 1. No manufacturer or other penon or perloDllmpure lard 
Ihall eell, deliver, prepare, put up, upoee or otter for aale any =~ 
lard or any artiole intended for ule 1.1 laM, whioh oontainl any "Compo1lDd". 
ingredient but the pure fat of healthy Iwine in any tierce, 
buoket, pail, paokage or other veuel or wrapper, 'or under any . 
label bearing the WOMI "pure", "refined", family". or either of 
laid wordl alone or in oombination with other WOMI of like 
import, unleu every tierce, buoket. :pail, package or other vee-
eel, wrapper or label, in or under· whloh laid artiole il lold, de-
livered, prepared, ~ut up, uf.OBed or offered for lale bears on 
the top or outer Ilde thereo , in letters not leu than one half 
inoh in len§!'h and plainly expoled to view, the wordl "Com· 
pound Lard', and the name and proportion in pound and frac-
tional partl thereof of each ingredient oontained therein. 

SBC. i. Any penon who violatel any provilion hereof lhall Plmlehment 
he deemed rilt! of a mildemeanor for each violation, and f:!r nolattOil of 
npon oonviction thereof Ihall be fined for the tint offenle not . 
lell than twenty dollarl nor more than fifty dollan, and every 
lublequent offenle under thil act Ihall be tined not lell than 
fifty dollan nor more than one hundred doUa1'lo 

Approved March 10, 1888. . 

CHAPTER 80. 

DT BBLA.TIOll1' TO PLOD A.1fD KILL PBODUOTS. 

AN ACT to Prevent Fraud in the Sale of Flour and other JIIlI B. P. _ 
Produotl. 

B, it ent.ICUtl by the General ..4.8,lmblg of the &au of Iowa: 
SBOTIOll1' 1. That in all cuel where tiour, meal, and other welmtobe 

mill prodaotl, are lold bI the I&Ok or paokage purporting to ::klP.OD 

weigh a certain number 0 poundl, the weight of lucn 1&Ok, or 
paobge lhall be plainly marked, or stampeCl thereon. And if . 
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